Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Intraguild predation, the killing and eating of heterospecific competitors, is common in many food webs (Polis et al. [@CR30]; Rosenheim et al. [@CR31]; Arim and Marquet [@CR3]; Janssen et al. [@CR20], Fig. 1). However, classic theory on intraguild predation, derived from simple Lotka--Volterra models, predicts that coexistence between intraguild prey and intraguild predators is unlikely to occur frequently (Polis et al. [@CR30]; Holt and Polis [@CR17]; Morin [@CR27]; Diehl and Feissel [@CR6]; Diehl and Feissel [@CR7]; Mylius et al. [@CR28]). Specifically, theory predicts that coexistence is only possible with the simplest form of intraguild predation, when one competitor species (the intraguild predator) feeds on the other competitor (the intraguild prey; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). Even then, coexistence is predicted only when the intraguild prey is the superior competitor for the shared resource and only at intermediate levels of productivity (Polis et al. [@CR30]; Holt and Polis [@CR17]). At low levels of productivity, the inferior competitor for the shared resource (the intraguild predator) goes extinct through competition with the superior competitor (the intraguild prey), whereas at high levels of productivity, the intraguild predator excludes the intraguild prey due to predation (Polis et al. [@CR30]; Holt and Polis [@CR17]; Morin [@CR27]; Diehl and Feissel [@CR6]; Diehl and Feissel [@CR7]; Mylius et al. [@CR28]).Fig. 1Three types of intraguild predation. **a** Simple intraguild predation, where only one consumer feeds on the other consumer; **b** reciprocal intraguild predation, where the consumers feed on each other; **c** reciprocal intraguild predation with size structure, where both consumers feed on each other's juveniles. *R* Resource, *C* consumer or intraguild prey, *P* (reciprocal) intraguild predator, *j* juveniles, *a* adults

Several mechanisms have been proposed to explain the discrepancy between theoretical predictions and field occurrence of intraguild predation (Holt and Polis [@CR17]; Heithaus [@CR14]; Snyder et al. [@CR34]; Daugherty et al. [@CR5]; Holt and Huxel [@CR16]; Janssen et al. [@CR19], [@CR20]; Rudolf [@CR32]; Namba et al. [@CR29]). Most of these proposals are based on relaxing the assumption of the general theory that systems are simple and homogeneous, and have added some type of complexity to the system. First, the basic theory on intraguild predation is restricted to only three species, whereas real systems usually consist of more species (Polis et al. [@CR30]). Intraguild predators are omnivorous and can usually feed on more resources than only the intraguild prey and the shared resource. When alternative resources (including conspecifics in cannibalistic species) are included in the theory, the possibilities for coexistence between intraguild prey and predators are often increased (Heithaus [@CR14]; Daugherty et al. [@CR5]; Holt and Huxel [@CR16]; Rudolf [@CR32]; Namba et al. [@CR29]). Second, theory assumes unstructured environments, whereas real systems are often heterogeneous, providing spatial or temporal refuges for prey, which may weaken the interaction between intraguild predators and intraguild prey (Finke and Denno [@CR12]; Amarasekare [@CR2], Janssen et al. [@CR20]). To minimize encounters, prey may seek refuge in structured habitats (Venzon et al. [@CR37]; Finke and Denno [@CR11], [@CR12]; Janssen et al. [@CR19], [@CR20]) or may reduce their mobility (Finke and Denno [@CR11], [@CR12]; Magalhaes et al. [@CR22]). Third, theory assumes well-mixed populations, whereas populations in real systems are distributed over several patches, which may vary in quality in space and new patches may arise through time. This gives opportunities for prey to emigrate from and avoid patches with high densities of predators. Avoidance of patches with (cues of) intraguild predators has often been observed (Moran and Hurd [@CR26]; Faraji et al. [@CR8]; [@CR9]; Agarwala et al. [@CR1]; Sergio et al. [@CR33]; Magalhaes et al. [@CR22]). This may lead to (partial) segregation of the species, which reduces the encounter rates of intraguild prey and predators and increases the possibilities for persistence of both species. Avoidance of intraguild predators is usually studied with cues of predators or with the predators unable to migrate to other patches. However, there is still a lack of research on the effect of avoidance on the distribution of intraguild species when both species are allowed to move among patches.

Another level of complexity that has been added to the basic model of intraguild predation is reciprocal intraguild predation. This occurs when two competing species consume each other (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b, c). Even though it is observed frequently in natural systems (Polis et al. [@CR30]), this interaction has only been investigated to a limited extent. Theory on well-mixed, homogeneous populations of reciprocal intraguild predators predicts that at high productivity levels, neither species can invade populations with high numbers of the other species, because---even when per capita intraguild predation is weak---the overall predation of the latter species imposes a high death risk for the invading species. Because of the high productivity, the competitor that arrives first can reach high numbers and thus prevents invasion of the other species. Hence, the order of invasion is expected to be of major importance in systems with reciprocal intraguild predation (HilleRisLambers and Dieckmann [@CR15]).

In patchy systems, reciprocal intraguild predators face choices between avoidance of and attraction to patches occupied by the other predator (Faraji et al. [@CR9]; Magalhaes et al. [@CR21]). Most intraguild predation is age structured or stage structured, with older or larger stages preying on younger or smaller stages of the other predator species (Mylius et al. [@CR28]; Janssen et al. [@CR18]; Polis et al. [@CR30]). Thus, if intraguild predation is reciprocal, intraguild predators of both species should avoid exposure of their offspring to larger stages of the other predator, but they are also expected to be attracted towards juvenile stages of the other predator.

The first predator species to arrive on a patch will have the opportunity to build up a population, thereby deterring the other species. If both species succeed in occupying one or several patches, this could result in avoidance of these patches by the other species and thus lead to segregation. Thus, we expect an effect of the order of invasion of the two species on the distribution of intraguild predators.

We tested the hypothesis that the prior establishment of a reciprocal intraguild predator on a patch with food causes another reciprocal intraguild predator to avoid these patches and instead to occupy an alternative patch with food. More specifically, we studied whether two predatory mites (*Iphiseius degenerans* and *Neoseiulus cucumeris*), which are known to feed on each other's juveniles and compete for alternative food sources such as thrips, larvae and pollen (Van Rijn and Tanigoshi [@CR36]), avoid patches with high densities of the other species.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Cultures {#Sec3}
--------

The predatory mites *Iphiseius degenerans* (Berlese) and *Neoseiulus cucumeris* (Oudemans) were cultured in a climate room at 25 ± 1°C, 16:8 h light:dark, and 60 ± 5% relative humidity (RH). Mites were held on plastic arenas (30 × 21 cm) placed on top of sponges in water-containing trays. Small threads were added to the arenas, serving as oviposition sites. Twice per week, *N. cucumeris* was fed cattail pollen (*Typha* ssp.) and *I.* *degenerans* was fed birch pollen (*Betula* ssp). Every week, eggs were collected from the cultures and placed on new plastic arenas to obtain cohorts of mites of similar age. For more details on culture methods see Van Rijn and Tanigoshi ([@CR36]). Experiments were carried out in a climate room at 25 ± 1°C, 16 h light per day, and 60 ± 5% RH. All mites used in the experiments were adult females, aged between 10 and 15 days, corresponding to the age at which food intake and oviposition rates are highest (Van Rijn and Tanigoshi [@CR36]).

Experimental set-up {#Sec4}
-------------------

The experimental set-up consisted of five plastic patches (3 cm diameter) in a circle, each patch being connected to the two nearest patches through a small plastic bridge (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). We added ample amounts (approximately 3 mg) of food (*Typha* ssp. pollen) to two patches \[pollen only (patch P) and resident (patch R)\]; three patches remained without food \[invader (patch I~nv~) and two empty, no-pollen patches (E)\]. The patch I~nv~ was used as a release patch (see "Introduction of mites") and was situated in between the two patches with pollen. The two E patches (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) were added in order to detect possible avoidance of ovipositing on the patches with food, which were expected to contain high numbers of mites. The entire arena was cut out from a single sheet of plastic. A piece of thread (approximately 1.5 cm) was glued to each patch to serve as a substrate for oviposition. This provided ample space for oviposition throughout the experiments. The circle of patches was placed on wet cotton wool, which prevented the mites from leaving the arena and served as a water source for the mites.Fig. 2The experimental set-up. Predatory mites of two different species were released either 23 h prior to the start of the experiment on the resident patch (*R*), which was supplied with ample pollen as food, or 1 h prior to the start of the experiment on the invader patch (*I*~nv~), without pollen. No mites were released on the ample pollen patch (*P*), or the empty, no-pollen patches (*E*). All patches had a small piece of thread, which the mites used for oviposition

Introduction of mites {#Sec5}
---------------------

We tested the effect of the order of invasion of the two mite species by allowing 15 adult females of one of the two species to settle on a patch with pollen. We will refer to these mites as the "resident species" and to the patch on which they were released as the "resident patch" (i.e. patch R; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Barriers of wet cotton wool were put over the adjacent bridges to confine the mites to the patch. Twenty-three hours later, 15 adult females of the other species were released on the empty patch that was located in between the two pollen patches at equal distance (I~nv~; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). These mites were confined there by similar barriers on bridges for a maximum of 1 h and they are referred to as the "invading species". Twenty-four hours after the release of the resident species, the eggs on the resident patch were counted. There were no eggs at patch I~nv~, because the mites were confined only for a short period on this patch. Subsequently, all barriers were removed, and the individuals on the invasion patch could then choose to move to a food patch that was predominantly occupied with intraguild predators, or to the patch with pollen without the competing predator. The resident predators were also free to move from their patch to other patches. The two food patches were considered of equal quality because food was amply present on both patches throughout the entire experiment, and was by no means depleted on the resident patch. Control treatments consisted of 15 *I.* *degenerans* or 15 *N.* *cucumeris* alone on either the patch on which the invading species was released (I~nv~) or on the pollen patch R, where they received the same treatment as above. Hence, they were confined to patch R for 24 h or to patch I~nv~ for 1 h. We will also refer to these populations as "resident" when released on patch R, and "invading" when released on patch I~nv~, although the invading mites in this case enter into an environment without the other species present. The number of replicates was 14 or 15 in all cases.

We selected an additive design because we think it is the best way to study the influence of one species on another. We realize that effects could also be partly due to density differences, but there is no proper control for densities of heterospecifics, since this would be based on the assumption that an individual of one species causes the same density effect as an individual of another species (Jolliffe [@CR38]). However, we have observed that oviposition by *N.* *cucumeris* was not affected by conspecific densities when there was no competition for food, whereas *I.* *degenerans* slightly decreased its oviposition when the density of conspecifics increased, even with an ample supply of food (Van der Hammen et al., in preparation). After removal of the barriers, the position and number of all mites was scored at 5, 15, and 30 min, 1, 2, 3, and 24 h, resulting in time series of the distributions.

Adults of both species can be readily distinguished by their colour. Eggs of *I.* *degenerans* and *N.* *cucumeris* can be distinguished by their size {*N.* *cucumeris,* 0.21 mm ± 0.002 × 0.13 mm ± 0.002 mm \[length (*l*) × width (*w*)\], *I.* *degenerans* 0.24 mm ± 0.003 × 0.18 mm ± 0.003 (l × w), cut-off egg size = 0.155 mm width}. They were counted only at the end of the experiment because they are laid in clusters, and could therefore not be counted during the experiment without disturbing the mites and thus affecting their distribution. All experiments were performed at 25°C, 16 h light, and 65% RH. Note that the two mite species do not attack and kill eggs or adults of the other species (Faraji et al. [@CR8]; Montserrat et al. [@CR25]); hence, no intraguild predation occurred in the experiments.

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

### Distribution of mites and eggs {#Sec7}

The number of mites was fixed per arena, thus the number of mites on each patch was dependent on the number of mites on the other patches. Generalized models allow for binomial error distributions, but not for multinomial distribution. Because most replicates had only small proportions of mites residing on the three patches without food (patches I~nv~ and E; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), we summed these proportions and we performed two regression analyses with binomial errors. First we analysed if there were differences in the distribution of mites between the summed proportion on the three patches without food and the summed proportion on the two patches with food (i.e. I~nv~ + E vs. P + R). Second, we tested for effects on the proportion of mites on the pollen patches (P vs. R) only, ignoring the proportion of mites that were on the other three patches. If the first test was significant, this would mean that the presence of mites of the other species resulted in a different total proportion of mites on the two patches with food. If the second test was significant, this would mean that the presence of mites of the other species caused a different distribution of the first mite species over the two patches with food (R and P).

For the analysis of the time series, we used generalized linear mixed effect models with a binomial error distribution (GLMM; function lmer of the library lme4 in R) with treatment (presence or absence of the other species) and time as fixed effects and replicate as random effect to correct for repeated measurement. The data were only slightly overdispersed, allowing us to use a binomial error distribution. The distributions of mites and eggs in the last time step (after 24 h) were also tested separately, because we expected the mites to need some time before settling on a patch. Similar to the time series analysis, we performed two tests, but because these were not repeated measures, we used generalized linear models (GLM), with treatment (presence or absence of the other species) as categorical factor. As the data of the distribution of the mites were only slightly overdispersed, we used binomial error distributions. The data of the distribution of the eggs, however, were often highly overdispersed, and we therefore used quasi-binomial error distributions (Crawley [@CR4]).

### Total number of eggs {#Sec8}

Differences in the total number of eggs laid per species were analysed using GLM with Poisson errors (there was no serious overdispersion). During the experiments, few mites tried to escape and ended up in the water. Differences in the number of escapes were also tested using GLM with Poisson errors (no overdispersion). All statistics were performed in R version 2.8.1 (R Development Core Team [@CR39]).

Results {#Sec9}
=======

*I.* *degenerans* resident, *N.* *cucumeris* invading: response of *N.* *cucumeris* {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Distribution through time (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a, b) {#Sec11}

Distribution over patches with and without food: The distribution of invading adult *N.* *cucumeris* over the pollen patches and the empty patches (I~nv~ + E vs. P + R) through time differed significantly with the presence or absence of *I.* *degenerans* as the resident species. The proportion of *N.* *cucumeris* adults on the patches with pollen (P + R) was lower in the presence than in the absence of *I.* *degenerans* (GLMM, binomial, I~nv~ + E vs. P + R, χ~1~^2^ = 8.95, *P* = 0.003). In addition, the interaction of treatment with time was also significant (GLMM, binomial, treatment × time, χ~1~^2^ = 8.18, *P* = 0.004), thus the difference in distribution between treatments changed over time. There was no effect of time, thus the same proportion of *N.* *cucumeris* remained on the pollen patches during the experiment (GLMM, binomial, χ~1~^2^ = 0.80, *P* = 0.37).Fig. 3a--hTime series of the distribution of mites on the patches with food, P and R (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The resident was released 24 h before the start of the experiment on patch R, which had ample food. There was also ample food on patch P, on which no mites were released. Shown are the proportions of mites on the two food patches R and P. Note that these fractions do not necessarily sum to 1, because a proportion of the mites resided at the patches without food (see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).**a**,**c**,**e**,**g** Time series in the treatments with two species;**b**,**d**,**f**,**h** corresponding controls with only one species. **a**--**d** Response of *Neoseiulus* *cucumeris*, **e**--**h** response of *Iphiseius* *degenerans.*For abbreviations, see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}

Distribution over food patches: The distribution of *N.* *cucumeris* over the patches with pollen (P vs. R) was not significantly affected by the presence of *I.* *degenerans* (GLMM, binomial, χ~1~^2^ = 0.0001, *P* = 0.99). Likewise, neither time nor the interaction of treatment with time was significant (GLMM, binomial, treatment × time, χ~1~^2^ = 0.00001, *P* = 0.99; time, χ~1~^2^ = 0.046, *P* = 0.83). Thus, *N.* *cucumeris* did not discriminate between the patch where *I.* *degenerans* was resident (R) and the alternative pollen patch (P).

Final distribution (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a): After 24 h, the differences in the distribution were similar to those throughout the time series. The proportion of *N.* *cucumeris* on the patches with pollen (P and R) was still lower in the presence of *I.* *degenerans* than in its absence (GLM, binomial, I~nv~ + E vs. P + R, χ~1~^2^ = 31.7, *P* \< 0.001). There was no difference in distribution of mites over the patches with pollen between the treatments with and without *I.* *degenerans* (GLM, binomial, P vs. R, χ~1~^2^ = 0.059, *P* = 0.81)*.*Fig. 4a--dDistribution of mites after 24 h on the patches with food, P and R (see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). These are the same data as in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} at *t* = 24 h. Shown are the proportions of mites on the two food patches, R and P. **a**, **d***I.* *degenerans* was the resident (released on patch R), *N.* *cucumeris* the invader (released on patch I~nv~; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). **b**, **c***N.* *cucumeris* was the resident (patch R) and *I.* *degenerans* the invader (patch I~nv~). \*\*\* indicates that the distribution over the summed pollen patches (P + R) versus the summed empty patches (Inv + E) differed between treatments (*P* \< 0.001). ^\#\#^ indicates that the distribution over the two pollen patches (P vs. R) differed between treatments (*P* \< 0.01). For abbreviations, see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}

Distribution of eggs (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}a): The proportion of eggs of *N.* *cucumeris* on the pollen patches after 24 h was significantly lower in treatments with *I.* *degenerans* as resident (GLM, quasi-binomial, I~nv~ + E vs. P + R, *F*~1,28~ = 13.80, *P* \< 0.001). The distribution over the two pollen patches did not differ significantly (GLM, quasi-binomial, P vs. R, *F*~1,28~ = 1.78, *P* = 0.19). Thus, *N.* *cucumeris* avoided ovipositing on both pollen patches in the presence of *I.* *degenerans*. Note that the data of the distribution of the eggs were overdispersed; we therefore used quasi-binomial error distributions and *F* tests instead of χ^2^ test (Crawley [@CR4]).Fig. 5a--dDistribution of eggs after 24 h on the patches with food, P and R. Shown are the proportions of eggs on the two food patches R and P. **a**, **d***I.* *degenerans* was the resident (released on patch R; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), *N.* *cucumeris* the invader (released on patch I~nv~; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). **b**, **c***N.* *cucumeris* was the resident (released on patch R), *I.* *degenerans* the invader (released on patch I~nv~). \*\*\* indicates that the distribution (pollen patches vs. empty patches) in the treatment with both species differs significantly from that with one species (*P* \< 0.001). *Ns* not significant. For abbreviations, see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}

Total number of eggs and escaped mites (Figs. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}a, [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}a): The total number of *N.* *cucumeris* eggs (summed over all patches) was lower with *I.* *degenerans* as resident than in the absence of *I.* *degenerans* (GLM, Poisson, χ~1~^2^ = 26.8, *P* \< 0.001). *N. cucumeris* also attempted to escape more from the arena in the presence of *I.* *degenerans* (GLM, Poisson, χ~1~^2^ = 18.6, *P* \< 0.001).Fig. 6a--dAverage numbers of eggs laid per species per treatment (+SE). *Grey bars* Both species present, *black bars* only one species present. **a**, **d***I.* *degenerans* was the resident (released on patch R), *N.* *cucumeris* the invader (released on patch I~nv~; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). **b**, **c***N.* *cucumeris* was the resident (released on patch R), *I.* *degenerans* the invader (released on patch I~nv~). Symbols indicate that the number of eggs differed between treatments (\*\*\* *P* \< 0.001, \*\* *P* \< 0.01, *ns* not significant). For abbreviations, see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 7a--dAverage numbers of escapes per treatment (+SE). *Grey bars* Both species present, *black bars* one species present. **a**, **d***I.* *degenerans* was the resident (released on patch R), *N.* *cucumeris* the invader (released on patch I~nv~; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). **b**, **c***N.* *cucumeris* was the resident, *I.* *degenerans* the invader. \*\*\* the number of escapes differed significantly between treatments (*P* \< 0.001. *Ns* not signficant). For abbreviations, see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}

*N.* *cucumeris* resident, *I.* *degenerans* invading: response of *N.* *cucumeris* {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Distribution through time (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}c, d) {#Sec13}

Distribution over patches with and without food: A large proportion of adult *N.* *cucumeris* remained on the resident patch, irrespective of the presence of invading *I.* *degenerans*. As expected, the proportion of *N.* *cucumeris* on the pollen patches did not differ between treatments with *I.* *degenerans* present or absent when *N.* *cucumeris* was the resident species (I~nv~ + E vs. P + R, GLMM, binomial, χ~1~^2^ = 0.17, *P* = 0.68). There was no significant interaction of treatment with time (GLMM, binomial, χ~1~^2^ = 0.11, *P* = 0.74), or a significant effect of time (GLMM, binomial, χ~1~^2^ = 0.03, *P* = 0.87). Thus, the proportion of *N.* *cucumeris* on the pollen patches did not change over time.

Distribution over food patches: The distribution of mites over the two pollen patches (P vs. R) did not differ significantly between the two treatments, although there was a trend of more *N.* *cucumeris* residing on the resident patch in the presence of *I.* *degenerans* (GLMM, binomial, χ~1~^2^ = 3.17, *P* = 0.075). The interaction of treatment with time was not significant either (GLMM, binomial, χ~1~^2^ = 1.27, *P* = 0.26), but time was highly significant (GLMM, binomial, time × treatment, χ~1~^2^ = 12.4, *P* \< 0.001).

Final distribution (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}b): After 24 h, the distribution of *N.* *cucumeris* did not differ between treatments with or without *I.* *degenerans*. The distribution of mites over the pollen patches and the empty patches did not differ (GLM, binomial, I~nv~ + E vs. P + R, χ~1~^2^ = 0.74, *P* = 0.39), neither did the distribution over the two pollen patches (GLM, binomial, P vs. R, χ~1~^2^ = 0.02, *P* = 0.90). Thus, when *N.* *cucumeris* was the resident species, its distribution was not affected by invading *I.* *degenerans*.

Distribution of eggs (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}b): The distribution of eggs of *N.* *cucumeris* did not differ between treatments with or without invading *I.* *degenerans* (GLM, quasi-binomial, I~nv~ + E vs. P + R, *F*~1,28~ = 1.59, *P* = 0.22; P vs. R, *F*~1,28~ = 0.014, *P* = 0.91).

Total number of eggs and escaped mites (Figs. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}b, [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}b): The total number of eggs did not differ between treatments with or without invading *I.* *degenerans* (GLM, Poisson, χ~1,28~^2^ = 0.21, *P* = 0.65). There were more *N.* *cucumeris* escaping with invading *I.* *degenerans* compared to the treatment without invaders (GLM, Poisson, χ~1~^2^ = 3.3, *P* = 0.070), but this was a non-significant trend. Thus, the distribution of resident *N.* *cucumeris* was not affected by the presence of invading *I.* *degenerans*.

*N.* *cucumeris* resident, *I.* *degenerans* invading: response of *I.* *degenerans* {#Sec14}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Distribution through time (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}e, f) {#Sec15}

Distribution over patches with and without food: The proportion of invading *I.* *degenerans* on the food patches (P + R) compared to the empty patches (I~nv~ + E) did not differ between the treatments with and without resident *N.* *cucumeris* (GLMM, binomial, pollen patches vs. empty patches, χ~1~^2^ = 0.0014, *P* = 0.97). The interaction of treatment with time was nearly significant (GLMM, binomial, χ~1~^2^ = 3.71, *P* = 0.054). Time did have a large effect on the distribution of *I.* *degenerans* (GLMM, binomial, χ~1~^2^ = 33.9, *P* \< 0.001). Thus, the distribution of *I.* *degenerans* over the pollen patches and the empty patches changed through time but this change did not differ between treatments with or without *N.* *cucumeris* as resident.

Distribution over food patches: The distribution over the two patches with food (P vs. R) also differed (GLMM, binomial, P vs. R, χ~1~^2^ = 10.83, *P* \< 0.001); a higher proportion of *I.* *degenerans* chose the empty food patch P instead of the alternative patch R in the presence of *N.* *cucumeris* than in its absence. The distribution of *I.* *degenerans* over the pollen patches did not change with time (GLMM, binomial, treatment × time, χ~1~^2^ = 0.50, *P* = 0.48; time, χ~1~^2^ = 0.48, *P* = 0.49).

Final distribution (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}c): After 24 h, the total proportion of mites on the patches with pollen did not differ between treatments (GLM, I~nv~ + E vs. P + R, binomial, χ~1~^2^ = 1.52, *P* = 0.22), whereas the distribution over the food patches still differed significantly between treatments (GLM, binomial, P vs. R, χ~1~^2^ = 7.88, *P* = 0.005). Thus, *I.* *degenerans* avoided settling on the patch with resident *N.* *cucumeris*.

Distribution of eggs (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}c): The distribution of *I.* *degenerans* eggs did not differ in the presence or absence of resident *N.* *cucumeris* (GLM, quasi-binomial, I~nv~ + E vs. P + R, *F*~1,28~ = 0.54, *P* = 0.82; P vs. R, *F*~1,28~ = 0.31, *P* = 0.58). Thus, *I.* *degenerans* avoided patches with many *N.* *cucumeris*, but did not avoid laying eggs on the patches with many *N.* *cucumeris.*

Total number of eggs and escaped mites (Figs. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}c, [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}c): The total number of eggs of *I.* *degenerans* was significantly lower in the presence of *N.* *cucumeris* than in their absence (GLM, Poisson, χ~1~^2^ = 12.0, *P* \< 0.001). The number of escaped mites did not differ between treatments (GLM, Poisson, χ~1~^2^ = 0.14, *P* = 0.71).

*I.* *degenerans* resident, *N.* *cucumeris* invading: response of *I.* *degenerans* {#Sec16}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Distribution through time (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}g, h) {#Sec17}

Distribution over patches with and without food: The proportion of *I.* *degenerans* on the pollen patches (P + R vs. I~nv~ + E) did not differ between the treatments with or without invading *N.* *cucumeris* (GLMM, binomial, χ~1~^2^ = 0.24, *P* = 0.63). However, the distribution of *I.* *degenerans* through time differed in the presence of invading *N.* *cucumeris* (GLMM, binomial, treatment × time, χ~1~^2^ = 8.01, *P* = 0.005). The distribution of *I.* *degenerans* over the pollen patches and empty patches also changed through time (GLMM, binomial, time, χ~1~^2^ = 59.0, *P* \< 0.001). Thus, when *I.* *degenerans* was the resident species, its distribution over the empty patches and pollen patches changed over time and did so differently when *N.* *cucumeris* was invading.

Distribution over food patches: The distribution between the pollen patches (P vs. R), also changed through time, depending on the presence of *N.* *cucumeris* (GLMM, binomial, treatment × time, χ~1~^2^ = 5.66, *P* = 0.017; time, χ~1~^2^ = 98.9, *P* \< 0.001). However, there was no significant effect of treatment (GLMM, binomial, treatment, χ~1~^2^ = 0.42, *P* = 0.52). Thus, through time there were differences in the distribution of *I.* *degenerans* between the two pollen patches, which depended on the presence of *N.* *cucumeris*, but the proportion on either patch did not differ in the presence of *N.* *cucumeris*.

Final distribution (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}d): The proportion of *I.* *degenerans* on the pollen patches after 24 h did not differ with the presence or absence of invading *N.* *cucumeris*, (GLM, binomial, I~nv~ + E vs. P + R, χ~1~^2^ = 1.58, *P* = 0.21). Neither was there a significant effect on the distribution over the patches with food (GLM, binomial, P vs. R, χ~1~^2^ = 3.31, *P* = 0.069), although there was a trend towards more *I.* *degenerans* residing on their patch of release (R) in the presence of *N.* *cucumeris*.

Distribution of eggs (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}d): There was no significant effect of the presence of invading *N.* *cucumeris* on the distribution of eggs of *I.* *degenerans* (GLM, quasi-binomial, I~nv~ + E vs. P + R, *F*~1,28~ = 0.67, *P* = 0.42; P vs. R, *F*~1,28~ = 0.08, *P* = 0.78). Thus, *I.* *degenerans* did not change oviposition site because of the presence of invading *N.* *cucumeris*.

Total number of eggs and escaped mites (Figs. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}d, [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}d): In the presence of invading *N.* *cucumeris*, *I.* *degenerans* laid fewer eggs (GLM, Poisson, χ~1~^2^ = 7.5, *P* = 0.006). The number of mites that tried to escape was the same in both treatments (*F*~1,28~ = 0.0, *P* = 1).

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

Our results show that the behaviour of the reciprocal intraguild predators *N.* *cucumeris* and *I.* *degenerans* depended on the presence of the other species as well as on the order of invasion of the two species. When resident, neither species changed its distribution after 24 h in response to invasions of the other species. The only effect on the distribution of the resident species was when *I.* *degenerans* was resident---its distribution changed through time and this change was affected by the presence of *N.* *cucumeris* as invader. When invading, both species avoided patches with the other species, which confirms our hypothesis. However, there were also differences in the response of the two species; resident *N.* *cucumeris* hardly dispersed to the other food patch, whereas resident *I.* *degenerans* did. The lack of dispersal of resident *N.* *cucumeris* resulted in the other food patch being available to invading *I.* *degenerans*. In contrast, the dispersal of resident *I.* *degenerans* to the other food patch caused invading *N.* *cucumeris* to avoid both patches with food.

Juveniles are the most vulnerable to predation, and we therefore expected the distribution of eggs to change as a result of the presence of the other species. When it was the invader, *N.* *cucumeris* indeed deposited most of its eggs away from patches with high densities of *I.* *degenerans*. When it was the resident, *N.* *cucumeris* did not change the distribution of its eggs in the absence or presence of *I.* *degenerans* as the invader, and laid most eggs on the patch on which it had been released. This was expected, because most *N.* *cucumeris* adults remained on this patch, whereas *I.* *degenerans* avoided it.

*I. degenerans* did not change the distribution of its eggs in the presence or in the absence of *N.* *cucumeris*, irrespective of whether it was the resident or the invader. It did, however, seem to avoid ovipositing on both pollen patches when it was the invader, because the distribution of its eggs did not match the distribution of its adult females (cf. Figs. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}c, [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}c). However, this was irrespective of the presence of *N.* *cucumeris*. We believe that *I.* *degenerans* may avoid ovipositing at patches with conspecifics to avoid cannibalism; apart from being an intraguild predator, *I.* *degenerans* also preys heavily on its own larvae and may therefore avoid ovipositing on places with conspecifics (Ferreira et al. [@CR10]). If *I.* *degenerans* indeed avoids ovipositing on patches with conspecifics to avoid cannibalism, avoidance should also have occurred when it was the resident. Indeed, the distribution of eggs also did not match the distribution of adults when *I.* *degenerans* was the resident, although a large proportion of eggs was oviposited on the patch of residence, on which many adults were present (cf. Figs. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}d, [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}d).

*I. degenerans* females laid fewer eggs in the presence of *N*. *cucumeris*, regardless of whether they were the invader or the resident and *N.* *cucumeris* females laid fewer eggs when they were the invader. So even when food was not limiting, behavioural responses to each other's presence caused a decrease in oviposition rates, which would likely result in lower population growth rates. For *I.* *degenerans*, it is unclear what caused the decrease in oviposition. They had not moved from the pollen patches, thus did not seem to have refrained from feeding. Possibly, their mobility increased in the presence of *N.* *cucumeris*, causing them to spend less energy on oviposition. Alternatively, it could be that they postponed oviposition because they perceived the situation as risky. Such a behavioural response has been observed in *N.* *cucumeris* (Montserrat et al. [@CR25]), and in *I.* *degenerans* (M. Montserrat, personal observation).

Invading *N.* *cucumeris* females reduced the time spent on the pollen patches in the presence of *I.* *degenerans* (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a) and it is likely that this resulted in lower food consumption, causing a reduction in oviposition in *N.* *cucumeris*. Moreover, *N.* *cucumeris* tried to escape more often; perhaps they perceived the entire set-up as risky. In larger systems than the experimental arenas used here, they would possibly try to migrate further away to search for and occupy new patches with lower densities of predators.

This study examines only the short-term transient effects on the use of space. It remains to be investigated how the different distributions observed affect the dynamics of the two species. Theory predicts that reciprocal intraguild predators should not be able to invade populations of the other species (HilleRisLambers and Dieckmann [@CR15]). We showed that invasion into populations of heterospecifics is actually avoided. This short-term avoidance may result in the aggregation of each species on separate patches, thus reducing the incidence of intraguild predation.

We demonstrated that the response of the predators depended on the context. Within our small experimental system, the behaviour of two predators differed depending on their order of introduction, with the effect that the ratios of the two species on the patches with food were unequal. In larger systems, with more food patches, this may lead to even more segregation between the species.

In conclusion, we suggest that studies on reciprocal intraguild predation should take into account that predators may adapt their behaviour, depending on subtle differences such as the order of invasion on a patch. This may result in partial segregation, which will weaken the interaction between intraguild predators and intraguild prey, which, in turn, is expected to increase the possibility of coexistence (May [@CR23]; McCann et al. [@CR24]; Arim and Marquet [@CR3]).
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[^1]: Communicated by John Reeve.
